
Shadow Curriculum: Modern Languages 

       (Weeks 13 and 14) 

 Lessons from Shadow Curriculum: Extra Notes 

 
7 

Spanish 

Log onto your ActiveLearn account and open the Viva 1 new edition e-textbook. 
Lesson A2-5 Possession and Word Order using ‘de’ 

1. Look through your exercise book and Viva 1 (second edition) page 8 exercise 2 
to revise definite articles - el, la, los and las 

2. Watch the video on possession (word order using ‘de’) 
https://youtu.be/v67YdS3lWhk  

3. Challenge:   can you answer the questions during the video? 
4. Optional: there are a lot of colours named in the video. Can you write down 5 

you have learned? 
Homework:  

1. Check Class Charts and ActiveLearn for any tasks that have been set by your 
class teacher  

2. Book review - check your presentation 
Lesson A2-6 Possessive Adjectives  

1. Watch the video on possessive adjectives https://www.senorjordan.com/01-
possessive-adjectives-part-1/ 

2.  Turn to page 96 of Viva 1 (second edition). Read the Gramática section at the 
top of the page about possessive adjectives and copy the table into your book 

3. Challenge:  Can you answer the questions at the end of the video? 
4. Optional:   Write 5 items from your pencil case that belong to you e.g. mi 

regla=my ruler, mi lapiz=my pencil 
Homework:  

1. Check Class Charts and ActiveLearn for any tasks that have been set by your 
class teacher  

2. Book review - check your presentation 
 

 

 

 Answers are in the S drive for the Viva textbooks if you 
want to check and purple pen your answers. 

 Remember to look over previous weeks’ lessons to 
practise what we have covered so far or to learn 
anything that you may have also missed. 

 Use the FHS Modern Languages KS3 Padlet for links to 
Knowledge Organisers and other support:        
https://padlet.com/formbyhighml/ModernLanguagesKS3     

https://youtu.be/v67YdS3lWhk
https://www.senorjordan.com/01-possessive-adjectives-part-1/
https://www.senorjordan.com/01-possessive-adjectives-part-1/
https://padlet.com/formbyhighml/ModernLanguagesKS3
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Spanish  

Log onto your ActiveLearn account and open the Viva 1 new edition e-textbook.  
Lesson A2-5 

1. Turn to page 105 in the viva 1 new edition textbook and complete activity 8. Use 
the writing frame to describe what you like and dislike about your town.  

2. Follow the link https://www.enforex.com/language/vocabulary-town.html and 
write down any new vocabulary that you could add to your previous text. Try to 
extend the text with the new vocabulary. 

3. Challenge: Read the poem on the link http://www.camino-
latino.com/spip.php?article36 write a summary in English of what the poem is 
about. Use www.wordreference.com to help you look up any vocabulary you 
are unsure of. 

4. Optional:   Create a leaflet about your town in Spanish. Include what there is 

(listing the places in Spanish).  

Homework: 

1. Check Class Charts and ActiveLearn for any tasks that have been set by your 
class teacher  

2. Book review - check your presentation 
 
Lesson A2-6 

1. Follow the link to learn how to tell the time in Spanish https://youtu.be/rKJ-vYgJIKY 
2. Turn to page 106 in the viva 1 new edition textbook and complete activity 1, 

match the clock face to the correct time. 
3. Complete activity 2 on page 106- listen to check your answers. 
4. Complete the listening task 3 on page 106- listen to times in Spanish and write 

the letter for the correct clock face. 
5. Challenge: Write a few sentences about when you have different school 

subjects. Use www.wordreference.com to look up school subjects you cannot 
remember and to check your spelling.  

6. Optional: Create a collage on Microsoft word/ PowerPoint of Salvador Dali’s 
melting clocks. Can you describe in English why he painted them?  

 

 Answers are in the S drive for the Viva textbooks if you 
want to check and purple pen your answers. 

 Remember to look over previous weeks’ lessons to 

practise what we have covered so far or to learn 

anything that you may have also missed. 

 Use the FHS Modern Languages KS3 Padlet for links to 

Knowledge Organisers and other support:  

https://padlet.com/formbyhighml/ModernLanguagesKS3  

https://www.enforex.com/language/vocabulary-town.html
http://www.camino-latino.com/spip.php?article36
http://www.camino-latino.com/spip.php?article36
http://www.wordreference.com/
https://youtu.be/rKJ-vYgJIKY
http://www.wordreference.com/
https://padlet.com/formbyhighml/ModernLanguagesKS3


 
Homework: 

1. Check Class Charts and ActiveLearn for any tasks that have been set by your 
class teacher  

2. Book review - check your presentation 
 

 
9 Spanish  

Log onto your ActiveLearn account and open the Viva 2 new edition e-textbook.  
Lesson A2-5 

1. Turn to page 110 in the viva 2 new edition text book and read the text in activity 

1. List the activities mentioned and look up any words you are unsure of using 

www.wordreference.com. Use your knowledge organiser to help.  

2. Complete the listening task on page 110 activity 1. Listen to the people and 

decide which summer camp each person would like most. 

3. Copy the skills box at the bottom of page 110 with “fillers in speech.”  

4. Go to this website: https://www.fluentu.com/blog/spanish/spanish-filler-

words/ and list any other speech fillers that you could use.  

5. Challenge: Watch the video and make notes on how to form the preterite tense:  
https://youtu.be/v04UdUTliws 

6. Optional:   Research Malaga and create a PowerPoint presentation including 

tourist attractions, history, food and culture. 

Homework: 

1. Check Class Charts and ActiveLearn for any tasks that have been set by your 
class teacher  

2. Book review - check your presentation 
 
 
 
 

 Answers are in the S drive for the Viva textbooks if you 
want to check and purple pen your answers. 

 Remember to look over previous weeks’ lessons to 

practise what we have covered so far or to learn 

anything that you may have also missed. 

 Use the FHS Modern Languages KS3 Padlet for links to 

Knowledge Organisers and other support:  

https://padlet.com/formbyhighml/ModernLanguagesKS3 

http://www.wordreference.com/
https://www.fluentu.com/blog/spanish/spanish-filler-words/
https://www.fluentu.com/blog/spanish/spanish-filler-words/
https://youtu.be/v04UdUTliws
https://padlet.com/formbyhighml/ModernLanguagesKS3


Lesson A2-6 
1. Turn to page 112 in the viva 2 new edition textbook and complete activity 1. 

Copy the time line and add the time phrases. Look up any you do not know 
using www.wordreference.com  

2. Complete the listening on page 112 activity 2. Listen and decide when Jose 
visited the different places. Match the picture with the correct time phrase. 

3. Watch the video and list any other time phrases you have not already seen: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TQGadR_K_HI 

4. Complete activity 3 on page 112. Match the sentence halves together. Check 
your answer by listening to activity 4.  

5. Challenge: Recap the use of adjectives: 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zg9mhyc/articles/zjdrvk7 

6. Optional: Recap the use of articles: 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zjpqnrd/revision/1 

 
Homework: 

1. Check Class Charts and ActiveLearn for any tasks that have been set by your 
class teacher  

2. Book review - check your presentation 
 

 
9 French  

Discovery  

 
See Class Charts 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 Answers are in the S drive for the Studio textbooks if you 

want to check and purple pen your answers. 

 Use the FHS Modern Languages KS3 Padlet for links to 

Knowledge Organisers and other support:  

https://padlet.com/formbyhighml/ModernLanguagesKS3  

 

http://www.wordreference.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TQGadR_K_HI
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zg9mhyc/articles/zjdrvk7
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zjpqnrd/revision/1
https://padlet.com/formbyhighml/ModernLanguagesKS3
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Spanish  

 
Grammar review - negatives: 
 

1. https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/z66qnrd/revision/1    
 

2. https://app.senecalearning.com/classroom/course/eefdd6b0-6960-11e8-9e60-
31064e3f9a21/section/26b7c0e0-7481-11e8-82c9-37fef33e3353/session   

 
3. https://app.senecalearning.com/classroom/course/eefdd6b0-6960-11e8-9e60-

31064e3f9a21/section/ad0ea490-746f-11e8-b138-fb38e5e2505e/session  
 
Social Media use:  Module 3 Unit 1 
 

1. https://members.gcsepod.com/shared/podcasts/chapter/81432   
 

2. https://quizlet.com/374359866/31-mis-aplicaciones-favoritas-redes-sociales-a-
favor-o-en-contra-flash-cards/   
 

3. https://app.senecalearning.com/classroom/course/eefdd6b0-6960-11e8-9e60-
31064e3f9a21/section/cf587a86-fc2a-47fc-ba8e-e1922e521954/session  

 
Challenge Grammar Review - Gustar 

1. https://app.senecalearning.com/classroom/course/21aa069c-5e71-485b-a9c7-
29bcac807918/section/7c08e072-f0fb-4eb7-8781-77118134f274/session 

 
Social Media use (continued):  Module 3 Unit 1 
 

1. https://app.senecalearning.com/classroom/course/eefdd6b0-6960-11e8-9e60-
31064e3f9a21/section/b1726a32-07dc-4371-99a9-732f8d282928/session 
 

2. Challenge: https://app.senecalearning.com/classroom/course/eefdd6b0-6960-
11e8-9e60-31064e3f9a21/section/5ca1f3d9-8545-4a61-b921-
10bcaa0a55da/session 

 

 Answers are in the S drive for the Viva textbooks if you 
want to check and purple pen your answers. 

 Remember to look over previous weeks’ lessons to 

practise what we have covered so far or to learn 

anything that you may have also missed. 

 Use the FHS Modern Languages GCSE Spanish Padlet for 

links to Knowledge Organisers and other support:  

https://padlet.com/formbyhighml/SpanishGCSE  

 
 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/z66qnrd/revision/1
https://app.senecalearning.com/classroom/course/eefdd6b0-6960-11e8-9e60-31064e3f9a21/section/26b7c0e0-7481-11e8-82c9-37fef33e3353/session
https://app.senecalearning.com/classroom/course/eefdd6b0-6960-11e8-9e60-31064e3f9a21/section/26b7c0e0-7481-11e8-82c9-37fef33e3353/session
https://app.senecalearning.com/classroom/course/eefdd6b0-6960-11e8-9e60-31064e3f9a21/section/ad0ea490-746f-11e8-b138-fb38e5e2505e/session
https://app.senecalearning.com/classroom/course/eefdd6b0-6960-11e8-9e60-31064e3f9a21/section/ad0ea490-746f-11e8-b138-fb38e5e2505e/session
https://members.gcsepod.com/shared/podcasts/chapter/81432
https://quizlet.com/374359866/31-mis-aplicaciones-favoritas-redes-sociales-a-favor-o-en-contra-flash-cards/
https://quizlet.com/374359866/31-mis-aplicaciones-favoritas-redes-sociales-a-favor-o-en-contra-flash-cards/
https://app.senecalearning.com/classroom/course/eefdd6b0-6960-11e8-9e60-31064e3f9a21/section/cf587a86-fc2a-47fc-ba8e-e1922e521954/session
https://app.senecalearning.com/classroom/course/eefdd6b0-6960-11e8-9e60-31064e3f9a21/section/cf587a86-fc2a-47fc-ba8e-e1922e521954/session
https://app.senecalearning.com/classroom/course/21aa069c-5e71-485b-a9c7-29bcac807918/section/7c08e072-f0fb-4eb7-8781-77118134f274/session
https://app.senecalearning.com/classroom/course/21aa069c-5e71-485b-a9c7-29bcac807918/section/7c08e072-f0fb-4eb7-8781-77118134f274/session
https://app.senecalearning.com/classroom/course/eefdd6b0-6960-11e8-9e60-31064e3f9a21/section/b1726a32-07dc-4371-99a9-732f8d282928/session
https://app.senecalearning.com/classroom/course/eefdd6b0-6960-11e8-9e60-31064e3f9a21/section/b1726a32-07dc-4371-99a9-732f8d282928/session
https://app.senecalearning.com/classroom/course/eefdd6b0-6960-11e8-9e60-31064e3f9a21/section/5ca1f3d9-8545-4a61-b921-10bcaa0a55da/session
https://app.senecalearning.com/classroom/course/eefdd6b0-6960-11e8-9e60-31064e3f9a21/section/5ca1f3d9-8545-4a61-b921-10bcaa0a55da/session
https://app.senecalearning.com/classroom/course/eefdd6b0-6960-11e8-9e60-31064e3f9a21/section/5ca1f3d9-8545-4a61-b921-10bcaa0a55da/session
https://padlet.com/formbyhighml/SpanishGCSE


 
Homework 

1. Work on any of the speaking/writing prep questions for Modules 1 and 2 or any 
other tasks that your class teacher has set via Class Charts 

2. Work through the Module 3 answers for the Units you have covered so far 
3. Check you are up to date with all ActiveLearn work 
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Spanish 

 
Revision and PPEs 

1. If you are absent for the reading or writing papers a date will be arranged for 

you to complete it later 

2. Practise exam rubriks: https://quizlet.com/339724130/gcse-spanish-9-1-rubrics-
flash-cards/  

3. Revision skills and tips: 
https://members.gcsepod.com/shared/podcasts/chapter/56249  

4. Grammar revision with the 20 keys: https://quizlet.com/382912041/the-20-
keys-spanish-flash-cards/  

5. Review core vocabulary and grammar from the Viva 1 and Viva 2 e-textbooks 
6. Revise your previous Y10 topics as well as Y11 topics covered ready for the PPE 

exams - use the Y10 remote learning links to help with reviewing older topics.  

7. Complete and practise as many of your Modules 1-7 speaking and writing prep 

answers as you can and make sure that you have completed the corrections as 

needed for those that have been marked. 

 Answers are in the S drive for the Viva textbooks if you 
want to check and purple pen your answers. 

 Use the FHS Modern Languages GCSE Spanish Padlet for 

links to Knowledge Organisers and other support:   

https://padlet.com/formbyhighml/SpanishGCSE  

 Why not look at some of the Year 7-10 shadow work to 

revisit older topics? 

 

 
Year 11 
French  

 
See Class Charts  
 

 

 Answers are in the S drive for the Studio textbooks if you 

want to check and purple pen your answers. 

 Revise your Y10 and Y11 topics ready for the PPE exams 

 Use the FHS Modern Languages GCSE French Padlet for 

links to Knowledge Organisers and other support:  

https://padlet.com/formbyhighml/FrenchGCSE  

https://quizlet.com/339724130/gcse-spanish-9-1-rubrics-flash-cards/
https://quizlet.com/339724130/gcse-spanish-9-1-rubrics-flash-cards/
https://members.gcsepod.com/shared/podcasts/chapter/56249
https://quizlet.com/382912041/the-20-keys-spanish-flash-cards/
https://quizlet.com/382912041/the-20-keys-spanish-flash-cards/
https://padlet.com/formbyhighml/SpanishGCSE
https://padlet.com/formbyhighml/FrenchGCSE


 
Year 12 
and 13 
Spanish 

 
See Class Charts - work will be uploaded by each class teacher after each lesson.  
 

 

 Answers are in the S drive for the Dynamic textbooks if 

you want to check and purple pen your answers. 

 Check your wider reading log. 

 Use the FHS Modern Languages A Level Spanish Padlet 

for links to online events, wider reading and other 

support:   

https://padlet.com/formbyhighml/SpanishALevel  

 

 

 

https://padlet.com/formbyhighml/SpanishALevel

